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Superintendents of State Institu-
tion! Bold Successful Session

it Lincoln.

CONSOLIDATION PLAN GAINS

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOUf, Oct. . (Special.) The ses-

sions of the superintendents of state In-

stitutions held here this week were well
attended and a success In every particu-
lar. After a three-da- y session In which
papers were read by several heads of de-

partments covering- work In which the In-

stitutions are Interested and discussions
had on the subjects. It was voted to
hold the sessions twice a year, one being"

held next April and the other In Octo-

ber.
Tha chairman of the State Board of

Control will act as chairman of the ses-

sions and they will be held where It ap-
pears to be the most convenient.

BanU Case to .press Cort.
A question Involving the authority of the

state banking board to enforce a rule
made by the board against Issuing a
charter to a state bank operated by na-
tional ank officer In connection with a
rational bank will be decided by the
supreme court. Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Charles 8. Roe having filed a brief
In the supreme court In the case of
Chamberlain and others who wera re-

fused a charter at Clarks.
District Judge Cornish of Lancaster

county Issued a writ of mandamus com-
pelling the state banking board to Issue
the charter and the board has appealed
to the supreme court The writ of man-

damus was Issued on the claim tiy the
applicants that the board Is a board of
regulation, but is Instead exercising legis-

lative and prohibitive powers.
Mr. Roe In his brief asserts that the

board has the right to act for what is
best for the public welfare and the words
of the statute giving the board "general
supervision and control" convey compre-
hensive power of a more than perfunc-
tory duties.

Oa School Constitution.
Dr. A. O. Thomas, slate superlntend- -

ent, nas returned irom a inp to
saw and reports conditions along the
llne of school consolidation gaining. At
Kenesaw, while there has been no con-

solidation of districts, several districts
outside of the town have thrown up
their schools and are having their chil-

dren taken to the town school. About
, seventy pupils from the nearby dls-- ,t

trlcts are dally transported to and from
schools by the parents, and on the day
in which the state superintendent vis
ited the school about twenty different
vehicles were drawn up around the build-
ing waiting to take the children home.
Automobiles, motorcycles, bicycles and
wagons are used and the plan has proven
a grand success.

Dr. Thomas left today for aVlentlne
to attend the Northwestern Teachers' as-

sociation, to be held la that city tomor-
row and Saturday.

Express Companies Pay Up.
The WdTs-Farg- o Express company has

Ihmi uiiu wiu Biu.10 treasury ils ihv ov--
c.upation tax under protest' The amount
paid ta. $1,151. 30. but the treasurer claims
that the amount should be $1.217.72. ' The
company Insists that It should not be
required to pay a 2 per cent tax on lta
money order business, while the treas-
urer insists that this should be Included
In the amount of business transacted.

The American Express company paid
In today the sun of $10,700.39 as lta tax
under the law.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
FAILS TO GIVE BOND

BROKEN BOW., Neb., Oct 19. (Spe-
cial.) J. A. Shilling, who was arrested
September 10, charged with embezzling
the sum of $2,500 from the Stlckel Lumber
company at Oconto, appeared before
County Judge Ford for preliminary hear-
ing. The prosecution Introduced as wit-
nesses W. It, Stlckel, president and sec-
retary of the lumber company, and Roger
W. Wilson, who is auditor for the dif-
ferent places of business conducted by
the Stlckel company. Both testified that
Shilling waa short $2,600, or around that

um. The defense introduced no testi-
mony. ' The court bound the defendant
over to tha next terra of district court
Bonds were fixed In the sum of $1,000,

In default of which the defendant waa
placed In tha custody of the sheriff.

BOYS 'H0 STOLE AUTO
GET SUSPENDED SENTENCES

BROKEN BOW., Neb., Oct 29. 8pe--
clal.) Three boys, Juan Slog'
gett, Paul Marks and Robert Slmonson,
commandeered an automobile belonging
to Bert Kaupp of this place, and took a
midnight ride ten miles out in the coun
try, where they ran out of gasoline and
ditched the machine. They took
slon. of a horse belonging to a nearby

T farmer and started for home, but were
apprehended by the officers. Being

fl

Drought to Broken Bow, they were
placed in Jail for a short period, then
taken before Judge Ford, who suspended
miLcnuv, vuv acciiii mem unaer inc
Jurisdiction of the court in case, they
show any further tendencies toward Joy
Jaunting. They also had to reimburse
he owner of the machine for damages

sustained to it
News Notes of Cbadroa.

CHADON, Neb., Oct 2- .- Special.)
Wednesday morning Claude Lee Haden
of Cunningham, Kan., was married to
Lillian Goff of Chadron, at the First
Baptist church by Rev. F. M. Sturdevant

Frank Ebener was married to Lucy D.
Eaton, at the residence of the groom's
brother Paul Ebener, by Rev. J. H.
Btough of the First Congregational
church.

The Intermountain Light Sc Power com-
pany, started today Installing their new
heating plant They have taken con-

tracts tor twenty-flv- a business housea
Ideal falll weather Is helping workmen

tin the new First National bank building
sod on the Pace Opera house.

C. E. Brlttan and Ray Tlerney of
Broken Bow, and A. T. Plgman of Alli-
ance have been here the past two days
making arrangements to open a state
bank, which they with Dr. Oopsey of

Ma nee, lncoro rated two months ago.

Two rkSllrre Sai r roao.
Tha two children or J. W. Nix, mer-

chant, Cleveland, Oa.. had croup last
winter. One waa a boy ox , th other a
girt of years. Mr. NU writes: "Both
got so choked up they could hardly
breath and couldn't talk. I gave them
Foley's Hoaey and Tar and nothing else

m ii vnimiT cur a vnem " Thu -
ble medicine should bo In every bom.ly it gives Immediate relief from cold,coughs and croup, baal raw Inflamed

throat and loosens phlegm. Sold every,
a bera. Advertisement

Patient Burned to
Death in Hospital

Teeamaeli Wowaa llr.TECVM8EH. Neb.. Oct . ?peelal --
Mra D. I). Colhapp, a Tecumaeh milliner,
suffered serious injury at the Burlington
depot In Table Rock Wednesday night.
She endeavored to alight from a slowly
moving passenger ear, when she was
thrown to the ground. Her hip was either
broken or dislocated. Mrs Colhapp waa
taken to a Lincoln hospital, for ay ex-

amination and treatment

POLLARD SHESHIS CASTOR

Former Congressman Wants Eepub- -

lican Nomination for Governor
of Nebraska,

WRITES LETTER TO RASSETT

KEHAWKA, Neb., Oct
Ernest M. Pollard, former congressmsn
from this district has announced that he
will be a candidate for the republican
nomination for governor. Mr. Pollard ha
written an open letter to 8. C. Bassett of
Gibbon, Neb., who sent him a com-

munication enclosing a petition signed
by fifty prominent farmers, urging him to
enter the race. In his reply to Mr. Bas-
sett Mr. Pollard says: -

"I appreciate this confidence expressed
In me by the men who know me best. It
I a higher compliment than any mere
office holding can give. I am now ready
to undertake this move you suggest,
partly because of your judgment, and
partly because I am mora or less
ambitious, as every man should be, to
Identify my personality, while I live, with
an Important service to the people of the
state In which I was born and to which
I am Indebted for whatever of success or
happiness I have achieved.

"If your estimate of me Is correct and
If my personal ambitions are not prompt-
ing me to an over estimate of my equip- -'

ment there Is the enterprise thority understanding has
arouse to the utmost, j already beta-e- the Alma
'This is a farm state In which the

growth and prosperity of the town and
cities depend on the success of the farm-
ers. When the farm prospers, the store
make money. When the farm operations
are enlarging, the factory and the work-
shop has a demand for Its output. The

confront

whn

possible

di-

rection

already

uch
energies

the acre produces, the be- -j governor. It reasonable
traffic railroads. the will

"This year Nebraska. cppohltion term
This 1 good time dope at present time,

work Governor will forced
of race nomination
braska's agriculture. will

farmers their business followers chance
deserves more attention party be

it gets tno men wno manipulate
our politics and our public affair. Less
attention partisan politics and more
attention to agriculture ought to be the
battlecry of the voters in coming
campaign.

''I think you, my good friend, Mr.
Bassett, and my other ..good, friends who
have expressed their confidence me.
I am only a young man, but I will do
best to up to your high estimate
of me.

"Our apple harvest at Nehawka
about finished. I am very busy,

with home affairs. A little
later I will write you more In detail as
to my plan for effecting substantial
development of Nebraska' one great
resource; agriculture."

FURNAS COUNTY STUDENTS
HEAR LECTURE ON HEALTH

OXFORD, Neb., Oct . (Speclal.)-T- he

annual meeting of the Republican Valley
Medical association was held at Oxford
Thursday, The following officer were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Hal Smith of Franklin; vice president,
C. Fahnestock, McCook; secretary, L.
W, Rork, Oxford; treasurer, W. D.
Shields, Holdrege. next meeting will
be held at Hastings.

In the evening banquet was served
at the Burlington hotel, which forty
plates were set Following the banquet
was a lecture at the opera house Dr.
J. M. Banister, Ieoturer for the bureau

desertion extreme
American Medical association. doc

extended a special to the
high school of Furnas county to be pres-
ent at the lecture. Cambridge, Beaver
City, Hoi brook, Edison and Arapahoe
sent delegations.

Th Oxford High entertained th vis-
itors quite In afternoon
th girls played basket ball with the
Cambridge girl and th ball team
of the two school clashed. Tha visitors
carried off the big end of the scor in
both Following game waa
a banquet at tha new gymnasium ten-
dered to the visitor by th Oxford

chool students, at were served.

BITE OF RATTLESNAKE
FATAL TO LITTLE GIRL

OGALALLA, Neb., Oct. (Special.)
Westley Tressler's little girl, zft year
old, was bitten on the ankle by a rattle-
snake at noon Wednesday and died
Thursday morning at I o'clock and

--in the afternoon. Mr. Tressler
was postmaster her until on ago
and wa on mil and
a half south of town.

Smallpox at City.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. e!a!.

Landls recently returned
Oklahoma, I under quarantine for
smallpox. Bhe is supposed to have been
exposed to the dlseas while the south,
and 1 now suffering with a bad sore
throat Bhe has given antl-toxl- n

treatment. She 1 th mother four
children, ar at home. Another case
la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. who also ha been
given th antl-toxl- n treatment

Light Water (or Heart well.
HEARTWKLL. Oct (Special.)
Th Haartwell Water, and Powvr

company, which wa recently organised,
ha granted a twenty-fiv- e yar
franchise and will begin th erection of
water and light plants her at once.
Th officer the company ar: Presi-
dent. Ieroy Sides, Lowell; treasurer, L
M. Robinson, Kenesaw, and secretary,
Charles OUson. Mlnden.

IsTtsti Mad ladder.
Neb.. Oct (BpecUl)-- L.

W. Dickenson, agent for th Burling,
ton at Schuyler ha Invented a "mud"
ladder to b used In bridging automo-
bile across muddy places tha

ha obtained a patent and ha ar-
ranged wltii an eastern manufacturing
firm, manufacture the Udder.

Tim BEK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOnKU 30. 1015.

MOREHEAD IS TO SAVE PARTY

Such U the Argument of His Friends
to Induce Him to Run

Again.

NO CHANCE FOR SENATOR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct elsl. The

proposition the demo-
cratic party at the present tlm and one
which causing many sleepless nights for
the political prophets. Is who will be the
man to lead the state ticket at the coin-
ing election In 118. That Pr. P. U Hall
cannot be Into the race Is becom-
ing almost a certainty. Dr. I tall Is a
pretty wise sort of politician. He would
Ilk to be governor all right the same
as any other man rellaho nntml
honors, his long line of unbroken I

political success ha made him careful
and he does not care at this time to have'
that success broken a defeat.

stands well with party and the
public generally, but he does not car to
mar that popularity by a poeslbl defeat

Therefore the dop all runs in the
of a third term for Governor

Morehead. Friends of the governor ar
raying on the quiet that the governor
Is the solution of a very vexed problem.
They assert h has made good as an
executive and if nominated the only real
thing that can be brought against him is
the third term Idea, which they now
claim is of little consequence.

Wants o Me Senator.
Governor Morehead would really like

to his state as a United Slate
senator. It was hoped at one time that
he would be able to land the nomination
becaua of the support of the Bryan fao-tlo- n

of the But now chance of
that have gone glimmering because It I

generally considered that a deal ha
been made In which Congress-

man fihallonberger Is to receive the sup-
port of the Bryan element In fight
to wrest from Senator Hllchoock a re- -
nomtnation. is said on reliable au

enough In that an
to my very boon reached

statesman and the frlonds and political
managers of tho Bryan political machine.

Therefore It Is up to the democratlo
party to a man who can receive the
support of the whole party and should
Mayor Charles Bryan finally figure that
he want to for the of

more heavier nomination Is
comes the on the i to suppose that governor find

Is in nttle to the htlrd idea.
a for the state As the reads the

ment to begin that long neglected Morehead be to enter
emphasizing the development ol.Ne- - th. for the because of
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Anti-Ho- g Cholera
Club Organized

in Gage County
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct (Special.)

What Is supposed to be the first anti-ho- g

cholera club in the state waa or-
ganised Thursday evening at the Prairie
Cottage school house three mile east of
Blue Springs by Farm Demonstrator Lie-tie-rs

of this city and A. E. Anderson of
the State farm. Committee for each
four sections In Blue Springs township
will be appolnti-- t" curry on the work
by Elton Smith. chairman. The
method to be
the disease an
up farms, IsuU,

dead one and

n stamping out
oct and clean

tot;, bury the
at the proper

time.
The first of a aerie of High school

faculty dinners was held Thursday even-
ing In the domestlo science department
of the High school. A roast pig was
served to the student by Mis Marie
Upson and Mr. and Mrs. -- Tlllotson.

Lieutenant Colonel Holllng worth has
Just returned from a trip to Hebron,
where National guard company will
probably be organized. He addressed a
meeting night upon the sub-
ject of preparedness in case of war.

Divorce wa granted Thursday by
Judge t'emberton to Albert C. Moschel
from Frelda Moschel, the being

of health and publie Instruction of the and cruelty.

th

game.

which

.

buried
month

living farm,

Neb.,
Light

.

which

party.

govern-- !

.

Th do--
fendant wa allowed alimony of loUu and
th custody of tha three minor children.

Ml mile Cutshall of Wymora yesterday
filed suit In the district court for a
divorce from her husband, Ira T. Cut-shal- l.

The ground for action ar not
known, a the paper were taken from
the court house by the plaintiff attor

ney. The principal in the cult ar wait
known resident of Wymora, the defend-
ant having served on terra as mayor.

PLATTSM0UTH HOLDUP
MEN PLEAD GUILTY

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Oct.
clal.) At the. preliminary hearing of the
men who held up Sam Folman south of
this city yesterday and robbed him of
130, and who were caught at Pacific.
Junction later In th day, was held today
before Judge A. J. Beeson of the county
court, and the men, Thomas C. Beyer
and Amaeh Mosher, both pleaded guilty
and were bound over to the district court.
where they will b sentenced by District
Judge Begley, Th law provide for
enleno from throe to fifteen year for

th crlma,

Baak Bay Batista.
STELLA. Neb., Oct (Special.) I.

B. Vadr has sold th building occupied
a a store by J. L Redding to th com-
pany that Is soon to start a new bank
at Stella. Mr. Redding vacate th build-
ing by November SO. J. M. Wright of
Auburn will b at tha. head of tha new
bank, which probably will b ready for
business by tha first of th year. Most
of the stockholders ar farmers living

Stella.

ww gtatloa at Yaeataa.
ha. Oct- - . (Special)

Th Union Pacific I erecting a ntw pas
senger station at Tutaa.

Pure Rich Blood
Made by Hood's

Pur blood enable th atoosaah, liver
and other digestive organs to do their
work properly. Without it they ar slug-
gish, trier Is loss of appetite, sometimes
falntness. a deranged tat of th Intes-
tines, and,. In general, all th symptom
of dyspepsia.

Hood's Barsaparilla make pur blood,
and this Is why It is so very successful In
th treatment of so many ailments. Get
it tcOjy. Advertisement

Hitchcock Says
Wilson Is Issue of

Tho Campaign
(From a Staff Correspondent!

LINCOLN. Oct 29 (Special.) President
Woodrow Wilson will be the political Is-

sue In the next campaign, according to
Penator Hitchcock, who was at the stato
house this morning and talked with news-
paper men.

The senator believes thst the democratic
party has done some good things In the
last two or more years, but none of them
It appears are good enough to make a
campaign on, so as the party of the past
had nothing In Us record to hold up be-
fore the people but the name of Andrew
Jackson and Thomas Jerferson. In fe
next campaign It will hold up before the
people the name of Woodrow VIIon, and
on that Issue fight the political battle
of 1H(,

The regional bank legislation. In the
mind of the senator, has been worth
while and has proven a success, but It
would appear has not been such a suc-
cess that It would appeal to the voters In
a degree that It would make vote, so
the man and not the measures will be
the slogan of the democratic battle cry.

There are some other things which have
been pulled off by a democratic consress
which look good to the senator, but none
of them Is likely to appeal to the voter
when he look at the democratic defi-
ciency In tha treasury, the war tax when
the United States hss no war, ami many
other cheme which have been used to
keep the ship of state floating, and so
the war cry will be "Woodrow Wilson or
Bust."

There are no republicans, according to
the senator, with a sufficient personality
to be able to appeal to the voters, with
one exception, and he Is Impossible. He
think Theodore Roosevelt might make a
good showing could he receive the support
of his party, but he believes he could
never" be nominated a a republican can-
didate and therefore cannot be reckoned
with a a possible nominee.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"
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BROWNING KING

mi COMPANY

15
Suits and Overcoats

That Are
$22 and $20 Values
There are Twelve Styles in
Suits and Nine Styles in
Overcoats --in a Large Va-
riety of Patterns and Fabrics.

15
Specials ! !

Stiff Cuffs, New Patterns
Regular $1.50 Values

All Sizes. 14 to 18

95c
OUR

"Saturday Special"
SOFT HATS

New Two-Ton- e Effects
Solid Colors

Extraordinary Values
95

Men's Golf Caps
Broken Lines

Formerly Sold up to $2.00

65c
BROWNING KING

and COMPANY

Geo. T. Wilson, Mgr.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Big Toilet and Rubber
Goods Sale Saturday, Oc-

tober 30th, at the 4 Sher-
man & McGonnell Drug
Stores. Hundreds of
standard items will be of-

fered at sharply reduced
prices. . Prompt service.
Free delirery.
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Our Business is to Supply
YOUR EVERY CLOTHES NEED

Supply them Satisfactorily, Promptly and Economically

Comparison, only Enhances KING-PEC- K

$15, $20, $25
Suits and Overcoats

These nrc tho typo of clothes that
ptnml distinctly apart from the ordinary
Rorts roM at equal prices. The superior
Tailoring, llioh Fabrics, ami pleasing Pat-
terns make them favorites with good
dressers every time.

America's Finest
Hand Tailored
CLOTHES

$30, $35, $40
Designed, Tailored and Sold

with but a single thought. That
of giving the Customer tho very
best tho Clothing World is cop-abl- o

of producing. Wonderful as-

sortments of these Suits and Ov-Vrco-

awaits you at this store.
Savings easily rango from $5
to $8.

Carr's Genuine XXX Melton
Hand Tailored, Silk $A(
Lined Overcoats r
Shown in Oxfords and Dlarks
priced $5 to f 10 more In other utores.

Some Clever Hats at $3.00
If you are looking for a really distinc-

tive, becoming Hat at a moderato price,
wo direct your attention to those new
comers wo are featuring at $3, then, too,
we can show you:
Stetson Hats from $3.50 to $10
Mallory Quality Hats .$2.50
KINO-PEC- K Special Hat $2.00
Fall and Winter Caps 50c to $2.50

Im

Snappy, English Shoes for Men

Keep those two feet of yours encased in stylish, Comfortable
Shoes. We have some numbers that you can't help but like. Buck
and Cloth Tops, and, of course, all the staple numbers.

JHALL0WE
--43O

SUITS
Novelty Mixture,

Illue Serges and
Velvet Corduroys
all desired colors.
Every suit Is strictly
all wool, elegantly
tailored and built
for service.

tl;e! M

iJtore Secondffcor

Juvenile Suits in Sale, in-

cluding Tommy Tuckers,
Vestee and Tuxedo Suits, in
Serges, Checks, Silk Velvets
and Velours. Sizes 2ys to 7
years.
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BOYS 2SO BOYS

Genuine
all wool Mackinaw
Coats, several of the
oeweat beltedstyles, fancy mix-
tures and lively
plaids. This Is
surely your ona
best opportunity.
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Krl sib ST Mf&flSt

Juvenile Overcoats in Sale
smartest belted styles,

Fancy Overcoatings, sizes
3 to 10. Take advantage of
this splendid offering.
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